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'JDOF THE OTHER CLUBSHE'S
WINNING BALL TEAM
: HAS MANY ELEMENTS
Weing Without Good Pitching Wmtt Capture Pen- -

nants Connie Mack's Famous Old Machine One
of Few Clubs Having Every Essential

r By GRANTLAND RICE
. ri.rt.t' " -- -j
J l,Li',r"J- -

MuthPWKonV illneM nml hi", forced

Slrfmcnt from the game he Iiqh lion- -

rjrf ,o lonff, the following verses of

rl ycnr'' n,?0 r '
pllc&blc today:

A Camp Son of the Giants

Tie hitter liny flrc 0M " "910
cron Ac drfar fold;

T laurel no more irrcathes our .row
1. ! the (talis of old;

fl chrerino '"' ce came our uaU
It tilent now and still,

Where hhek defeat tioldi at bay
And life m lot Us thrillU

ntt at the drifting shadow! neara
ihhi nur tiafhwati strung,

kft U one dream of vanlthed ytars
i yyhcn2iuv mm ivwiv ""!
hup In the Itarrhn Lands at last

We face the hopeless fight,

fine mocking echoes of the past
Vttum betnnd the nloht;

ini ghosts of glory and rena'tcn
Com &" from fj0na Al,

ft haunt us as ire gallop doicn
Th icai thai leadi to woe;

jM uhen along the vanquished leat
The mournful dirge is sung,

ffe hold one dream beyond defeat
Y nen inny o i..n. tvwv VM,,v

Ifr Inow' the lata that rules the name
If err all must one dail Ulcld:

We know the fickleness of fame
Along the open jicia;

We know the bitterness that comes
To thoto irho've held command,

Wktn from afar thcmuffled drtlms
Rail back across the. land;.

But as tee reel and fall today,
The brokcil'dans among,

Opc dream they' cannot take away
When .unity s arm was young.

tot Two Details
or two ago we asked Mlllfr

Huggins If a ball club lacking speed
could ever win a pennant. t

Pew clufin can have eventhlnK."
l replied. "The old Orloleri did no did
lie Cuba of Frank Chance and no did
tie Athletics up to 1014. I monn by
tUt these three clubs had upecd, batting
power and fine "pitching, plim strong dc- -
tnslre strength along other lines.
"If you ever cet a club like one of

hose, the rest Is slmnle. I know the
Ttnkees haven't 'got much speed. Hut
tbey have two big factors with the
fist In good shape they can make n lot
of runs through their hitting and their
pitchers can keep the other fellows from
making quite as many.
A Matter of Runs

T)ASEnALIi, after all, is a matter
t J of runs of making more runs
than the other club. This is nil that
counts. This season I know we had the

Bitting power to gc,t the runs, and
good nitchinc to keen the other

Hclubs, on the average, from getting as
Hraanr. in otner words, we nod' enough

Itching and batting,, power to win
oriaeu ioo mnn.vaccincnin ,ihi not
reck our strength.. You can't win

K lb a lot of regulars in the hospital.
ia this gnei if every one can. run a
ndred yards in O'A seconds when in
ape.

e Essential

IV) N'B of the most attractive features
of bareball is that so many elements

figure in the makc-u- n of n wlnnlnir
learn.

There is no one essential. The Tigers
proved Tear after vpnr that morn sin.
glng and run getting- wouldn't win
minus the needed pitching strength.

Other clubs have had Ann ' nltrhlnc.
only to lose through cither weak 'batt-
ing or poor fielding.

Yet of the two n stout defense counts
more. So sluceintr club, minus the
pitching, has ever got there.

TOMORROW'S
At Windsor

Plrt TkPm. nil,,. 119ftO maMan twA.v.af.
Ids. 3 furlongs;

Jtolooro t.llQ Inat One . ; 110
EuirtnU K ,113 llerlha. 3. 113
Zeilotia tin A1.A MJIoHhla,
gobrlrade 118 Vnorman .110
Bff I'srdon 111! Thaeon 110
Old: Chap 11(1 Homid 113
ft."".1."." "" lxJula,Adalr lisLharlle Henry ...110 North Shorn 113
nm nparK , iu unn Jackson ....liu

S'Conrl race, nuran llnnO. rlnlmlna thran.
and up. 1 miles:

Iyr-old-

s

108 Galley Head ....111Dress ....116 Mallowmot 117
Third raen. nurm llOn. rlfllmlnv. Iwn.

BW furlon-s- !

Iynr-old- 101 High Wave 10rt
nines ..108 Mary Cowell . ... 1 OH

103 Miss Dora 11 'J
ynoine 1118 'Unrce. . 101HftB Pmiai tail a I. it

IMfcrtln A, NoonanlOO Tom .Vorm tnn
sfSfK :. :::::IiS ,JUry n""' 101

FVlnrfh race, purse $2000. WalkervllloHsndlcap, and up, fl fur- -longs'

Sommodoro , ...loft Esterorley LeydeckerlO? liinln V 11"
Fifth rara. mi... ttjnn nit ..I..... Kk..a.

ear-ol- and up, 1 mile:'
XfdwVL0.V ,S? Sf!":'' 5.!

?M Dull 101 Acouchla. 2d 110
pr.p.,J-nV-:::::li- wlcMort Ub

Slllh ran. ....... . .,., ....
mr-old- s and up, 1 nilles:
oolden Dawn .,.. fjj Bubbllna Uuder.l02?:fP.,..- - ?03 Joan of Arc ... .103
kiikaV,!"" !05 'Shortstop 10S

l) Marauder .... ..110
Su'venVm". ' fl H"ry uar""

pursa IHOO. clalmln."rte.year.olds and up. 1V miles!
hSkMni-:::,-:::::- -

Liii V,,y?7 "3 candelarla 103
Hondo J?2 ,u,a H,', c '"'I

rfclc slow.Apprentice allowance claimed.
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Rut the White Sox won In JWW witha team batting strength of .221, the
lowest In either league, and in 11)14 the
Braves won with three line pitchers, a
strong defend and n light attack.

TUB Right Honorable Sir Thomas
Is now getting ready, what-

ever happens, for 1021 either to chal-
lenge again or nccept a challenge. He
has lost n number of races, but never
his goat which Is about 80 per cent
of It nil.

(ComrloM, 120. All rioMi reserved.)

Scott Plays His 600th

i Consecutive Ball Game

Boston,,. July 14. Everett Hcott,
crack shortstop of the IUhI Sox, to-
day played his six hundredth consec-
utive game. He had recently passed
nil records for consecutive play. The
jnflelder started his unbroken par-
ticipation in games of the Boston
club on Juno 20, 1010, and In the
tlm since, has led the shortstops of
the league for four years, In two of
which he set new fielding records for
the position. The first game of a
double-head- with Detroit today
was his six hundredth.

Rixey and Luque
Stage Box Battle

Continued frrm Iak One

high to Fletcher. Rotisli filed to Meu-sc- l.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
SECOND Stencel file! to Rousb.

Mcusel bounced to Rath. Fletcher
bounced a single over TiUqUi'H Jieud.
Miller sinaled to center. Wlthcrow
walked, filling the bases. Rixey lined to
Nenle. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Duncan filed to Stengel. Nenle
grounded to Fletcher. Crane singled to
center. Crane died stealing wlthcrow
to Fletcher. No runs, ouo hit, no
errors.

Tlliun roulette singled to center
Ratfllns filed to Nealc. Williams fouled
to Allen and Paulette was doubled up
trrinz for second. Allen to Rath. No
num. ntii hit. no errors.
x Slcklne lined to Rixey. Allen rolled
to Paulette. I.unue singled to left.
Rnth filed to Stengel. No runs, one
lilt, no errors.

FOURTH Stengel filed deep to
Itoiish. MeiiKel filed to Neale. Fletcher
fnnmvi Vn runs, no hits, no errors.

Dnubert popped to Rnwllns. Rousli
Broundcd to Rawlins. Duncan filed to
Stengel. No runs, no hits, no errors.

North Phils Play Tonight ,
rrfe- l- .u.nln at ll n'flnrk B.t RCCOml And

BrKtol itreets North Phillies will have an
all-st- nearo club for an attraction when
they cross bats with th. Quaker Cjtr O ant.
The Giants probably will pitch "Dark
NlBht," who has twen eJetlv against

xt-.- ii. tv.ihi. whili with .Madison Stars.
Th. North Diltllea will u their aco, Hob
David. On Sunday North Thlllles will take
on last year's uoutn jersey mpi mien
they meet the Klmer club. f

Grey'a Double Decides Qame
cinM truvaLH in Amhlnr. Pa., and de

feated Ambler A. A., leader of the Mont
gomery County league, score n to v urey s
double In the eighth Innlnsr. scored James
wlih the wlnnlnir nin, Bomerset also has
Played MacArrdrsw t Forbes, uulst I ar.
v.ni.rnrrt imiu . Somerset has July 24,
it. anri ai ooen for teams such as Msdlson
Sure. Fleischer A. A. and Gibson A. A,
Charles J. Bslbel. 2300 West Somerset street,
Diamond 8020.

Dundee Wins From Downs
noston, Mass.. July 14. Johnny Dundee,

nf New York, won a twelve-roun- battle. In
Mechanics' IlulldtnB last nlstht. with Johnny
Downes, the South Boston llahtwelnht. Dun.
dee floored his man at the closo of the tlfth
round lth a left hook to the Jaw. and from
then on thero never was any doubt as to
the winner.

RACE ENTRIES
At Empire City

Flrtt race, SH furlongs:
naiivnaw Ill Kve Onener ....lit
Knlu-h- t of the . Theosla. 103

Heather lis victor A ;u
Kate Fratey ...11)3 Polly Ann 108
Hnnarb ill Plurlbus 114
Orlol 1U llodamky ins
Johnny O'Connell. 108 Faunus Ill

Second race, and up, mile
and TO yards:
f'hnaaallr- 100 TnulOlira 103
I'astnrnl Swain ..IIS Irish Dream ....10S
Elmendorf 118

Third race, thrce- - ear-old- s and up. 1
mltaa
Court Fool 107 War Club 100
rorte Drapeux.,100 Woodan .109
Fourth race, tho Frivolity Stakes,

BV4 furdonss: .

Ilalu 1H lJdy Lillian ....ion
tfvo nnn,p ....110 Hard Cluess 107

Suoerb 00 -- Alcatroz 110
Fifth race, handicap, s and

un rlnlmtnir. mile and 70 yards:
Hen Gow 103 Tetley 100
Chasseur .. . .113 renelopo 104
Tou Need 102 Manoevre 110

Klmendorf 120 Huford 1 12
Ivry I3 Thrift 103
Albert A 07

Sixth race, s and up, selling,
about 6 furloncs:
Phalarls 113 rirlaht Gold .. lit
nrlsk 101) Caddie 107
Lover's Lane 11.100 'Trlomphant ... 102

Carllne fl 100 Amarkaaeln ... 111
Hammy Kelly ...122 Frank Waters . 111
Wllfroda 100 nodgers 113
Ous Scheer 109 Flylnir Orb ,.. 10H
llally Dell 103 Fly Paper .... 100

Kl Prlmo 100 Hcotch Verdict 1011
Mtdlan HI Night Stick .. 113
Fllbbrrty Gibbet. IllApprentice allowance claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

Reds Drop Four Hurlers
Cincinnati, (., July 14. Four youne

pitchers were dropped from the roster of
the Cincinnati National League llaaeball Club
today. Guy nickard, Cornell star, was un-
conditionally released-- . Hart Cummlngs. Am-
herst College pitcher, and Harry Carlson
will' be sent to Kvansvllle. Ind.. while John
Their will ffa to the 8hreveport. La,, club
for further seasoning,

AirACoolejft
:rn. . it. ,.. .lO'aV IUUCI IU UlU JB11U1I Ul

Jgioline In a car.

HOLMES

Coolbaugh-Mackli-n Motor Co.
Broad and Tioga Streets

Tioga 4965 PNta.
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN I.KAOUR
fin i. ,

V.V. WirtlvetKnd BJ B .001 .611 .ess
Jjew York..,. M IS .0(5 .MO .040rnf" 4S JO M3 ,nn .013ntlilnston. . , S7 v 8B Ml ,B14 ,300Ht. l.oul as 40 .4S7 .404 .481
J'"?'0'1; J 3D 473 .480 .437"'"It 24 no '.SJl .333 .320Atnlctlca n so .230 ,20S .239

NATIONAL LKAHUR
Cluh W. T,. P.O. Win I.nsrtrooklrn . 43 33 ,nm ,nsn .513C'lnrlnnntl 43 SI .nsi .337 .578ritUbtinh. 37 30 .307 .314 .500HI. Lottht. 40 40 .300 .303 .401ChldiKa., 40 40 .300 .300 .404Nfw York, 30 41 .403 .474 .402tlniinn., ., 31 87 .430 .404 .4411

rhlllle..v 80 45 ,400 .408 .395

RESULT8 OF YESTERDAY
AMERICAN I.KAOUH

Cleveland. 4t Alhlrtlrs, 8
M. Iiiln, o New York. 4 (lot tmt)ew York, 7 Ht. Ixiuls, 2 Jd nme)

Detroit.- -

lot rtoston. 4
Clitrnio, Si Wnshlntton. 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati, Si l'hllllm, 2

New York. fl Ht. I.onl. 4 (12 Inn'an)
Cblrago. 2 llrooklrn, 1

I'ltlsbiirRli, 3 Uoston. 2
!

HANSON TRIUMPHS
I

IN JUNIOR GOLF

Codarbrook Youth D of eats
Stovens, of Old York Road,

in Final Round

R. Kent Hannon, of Ccdarbroolc. is
junior golf champion of Philadelphia.

The young star earned tho title this
afternoon by defeating O. Warren
Stevens. Old York Itoad. 5 and 3, in
tho final round of the junior tourney
over the Old York Itoad Country
Club.

It was a hardfought battle and at
the end of the first nine holes Hnuson
was only 1 up on his opponent.

The cards of the match follow:
Hanson

Out . . ,r 4 n ( 0 4 li 5 I J 12
In 4 R 3 .1 4 5

Stevens
Out ISniUS 312In r. o 4 ii a 7
It was n match between n sixteen-year-61- d

youngster .and n twenty-year-ol- d
golfer. Hanson will be able to vote

in nnother year.
Hanson won the first hole when

Stevens took three putts. They hnlved
the second and Hanson grabbed the
third when Stevens drove to the creek
and need 0 to 4.

Stevens took the fourth when Hnu-
son dubbed his second shot and needed
0 to his rival's B. Stevens also won the
fifth, Hanson driving to the rough.

Hanson reached the finnl round this
morning bv eliminating the favorite, J.
AVinston Kindt, of Old York Road, bv
2nnd1.

The cards follow:
Hanson-- Out

4 S S B 4 S 4 R . 40
In ....... ft (1858844 43970Kindt
Out 4 (1 4 4 ft ft 4 4 ft in
In A S 4 4 ft 0 ft 4 4438g

Stevens eliminated R. M. Clayton, of
North Hills, one up in n thrilling match.
The youth was given a great nnnd as
he won on the last green in front of
the clubhouse.

Their cards i

flteiena
Out . , 4 ft ,1 7 4 0. ft 4 4 12
In 4 7 4 tl 3 II 0 3 2 1- 1- R3

Clayton
Out 4 S .1 0 S .1 ft 4 ft SI)
In 4 7 4 fl 7 4 3 34382

Other semifinal matches resulted as
follows :

sncoND F.IOHT
T. It. Hanson, Olarbrook. defeated J. E.

Hanson, Celarbrook. ft and 3,
W. M Donnelly. Cedarbrook. defeated It.

T. Addis. Huntingdon Volley. 0 nnd S.

Tinnn EIGHT
F. D. Supple? Cedarbrook, defeated H. F.

Tent. Old York Hoad 1 up. 10 holes.
V. O, Curran. Overbrook. defeated James

Hazlett, Lu Lu, 4 and 3.

FOUIITH niGHT
C. fl Mehl, Hnla, defeated J. C. Hums,

North Hills. 1 up.
W. D. Watson. Jr., Overbronk, defeated

H. H. Vare. Jr.. Lu Lu. 1 up, HI holes,

FIFTH EIGHT
F, 8. rickford. Hila. defeated J. L.

Craig. 0erbrook, S and 'I.
K. D. Grafloy. North Hills, defeated It. H.

Strouse, Phllmont, (I and I.

Macks Get Flying
Start on Indians

Continued from I'ftRre One

forced Chapman. Moore to Oallownv.
Vood was tossed out by Dugan. No

runs, no hits, no errors.
Witt doubled to right. Dykes sacri-

ficed, (Jardner to Wninbv. Walker sent
n long sacrifice fly to Speaker, scoring
Witt. Welch singled to left. Dugan
doubled to left, Welch stopping at third.
Perkins doubled against the wall In
center field, scoring Welch and Dugan.
Oriffln popped to Wnmby. Three runs,
four hits, no errors.

PHILAS

i im wyiyiao
VW Zf Wc con do the
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Information of Value

Rxrellrnt core Is exercised by oarworkmen In the rlrsnlna of draperies,blanket, men's nod woinen't clothing-- ,

etc.

La Bcc.,

W. S)
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VANNEMAN
- FORM TENNIS TEAM

Cynwyd'Boys Form Strong
Combine; Middle States
Matches at Manheim

MRS. HUFF WINNER

Ry SPICK nlhj
pWh VANNKMAN, .in., has

wooed his junior cousin Mnrshnll
nwny frotn his little playmate, Khret
Howell. Now the Vanneman boys nre
all teamed up to playdoublcs in the va-
rious lawn tennlK tnurnnmenV of this
seeiloniThey began well yesterday by.lii.ilt,ntlipr flri roiin,) rnitrli n U,p
.Middle Mfnros meet at the dcrmantown
Crleltet Club.

It has been a Tear ntnrn Pnni nn,i
.JrnrRhall.have played together, but their

team work yesterday wan excellent and
h nvii v uk "irv iiriun uir1 Drsc inrhlladclphla will have to step out and

go font to beat the Vannemans.
Paul is a cool, calculating plnver

with n good tennis grounding. All of
his strokes nre sound and built upon
eorrect form. Ills cervice is 'Revere
and ho volleys with fiuesso nml ne.
curacy. Paul is also a golfer, but he
doesn't take the Scottish game very se-
riously, preferring to amble around on
the turf courts.
Looks to Ue Comer

Marshall Vanneman, ,Ti. is only
nlueteen years old nnd has the making
of a high-grad- e player. Four years ngo
ho was considered the best among the
Juniors. At that time he could trim
Carl Fischer and several others who
have since eclipsed him. Itut the reason
is not that Marshall isn't capable, he
has just let tennis slide for other
things for a while.

Uelng red-hair- and a fighter by
nnturc, Marshall likes football. Lns't
season he played end on Lower Merlon
High and was a tough proposition to
the opposing attack. Incidentally his
younger brother Jim played the other
end.

Mnrshnll Vanneman was well trained
in tennis when he was young, conse-
quently It will not be difficult for him
to make rapid strides at the game. He
has n number of good strokes which he
executes well. About the only thing
he needs is steady play nml more tour-
nament experience. Duy beforn yester-
day he played cousin Paul almost to
a standstill in their first set nt Man-hel- m

nnd in the Wilmington tourna-
ment for the Delaware state champion-
ship he gave Wallace Johnson the hard-
est battle the latter hnd before he lost
in the final round to Dean Mnthey.

Mrs. M. It. Huff, of the Philadelphia
Country Club, is the 1020 Middle
States Women's champion. She won
tho title yesterdny, beating Mrs. W.
P. Ncwhnll in the finnls. 0-- 0--

Tho Ocrniantown Cricket Club star put
un n good came and fought for every
point but Mrs. Huff was too good for
her. In fact Mrs. Hull played the best
game in the two sets against, --Mrs.
Ncwhnll that she has played this yenr
nnd that probably means In her tennis
career.

Mrs. Newhnll's left-hand- proclivi-
ties have been n source of much annoy-
ance to her opponents all year. She
forced Mrs. Harvey to the limit in tho
spring in an interclub match at the
Country Club, and since then hns been
winning the big majority of her
mutches. Hut Mrs. Huff must have
studied out Mrs. Ncwhall's game for
she apparently wasn't in the least wor-
ried bv her southpaw opponent. Mrs.
Huff did not make tlte fatal mistake of
trying to play to Mrs. Ncwhall's left
side only to hnve the balls come speed-
ing back from her foe's forehand. On
the contrary, Mrs. Huff played Mrs.
Newhall's real back-han- d and by the
most accurate placements that havo
been seen in women's competition this
season she kept piling up the points
until the finish.

Mrs. Huff nnd Mrs. Ncwhall play
similar games, both preferlng the back
court. Neither went past the cross-- 1

service line In nny of their numerous
rallies unless it was necessary to make
the get. There was no forcing of the i

net. simnlv n battle of plnccment shots
and Mrs. Huff used such excellent gen-- 1

ernismp nnti ner snots were so true
that Mrs. Ncwhnll had little chance
from the start.
Semifinals Matches

In the semifinal events yesterday
Mrs. New-hal-l defeated Miss) Debnruh
Seal, Merlon, in straight sets, '0-- 1,

and Mrs. Huff eliminated Miss RIkkcI,
of Relfichl, 0-- 0--

The menu doubles started yesterday.
and judging from the line-u- p this event
will he much superior to the singles.
Wallaco Johnson is playing with Stan-
ley Pearson and that means that, if an
other team wins, it will have to be a
powerful combination. The mixed dou-
bles draw will be made immediately
and begun as boon as the pairings are
announced.

QUALITY
CLEANERS DYERS

and promptness. A phone call will bring us to
your 'door without delay.

1113 Cheitnut St. 5SS7 Cermsntown ... S. W. Cor. 52d and Samoa Sti.

Main Office and Worka, 1616-2- 8 N. 21st St.

job, be it big or little, with care

Parcel Post Service
If out of (own send yonr clothe by
parcel pest. We assure the sums
prompt and satisfactory service.

nrnMH

1214 N. Brod St,

What makes a car popular?
Generally good performance and de-

pendability.
To make cars appeal these essential

qualities are sometimes omitted in favor
of paint and varnish and knick-knac- k

accessories.
Scripps-Boot- h is a good, wholesome car

good to look al and safe to drive.

Roeha

v .r Si"
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ALREADY GETTING STARTED FOR
COUSINS

Pays American Record
for Two-Ycar-O- ld

Aqueduct, N. Y .Tilly 14, The
highest price ever paid for a

in this country was rec-

orded here yesterday whon Sam-
uel (.'. Hlldrcth obtained Inchcape, a
chcsttult colt by Trior Rock-Ros- e

of Cold,' for $1U.",000.
An offer of $100,000 made by

Hlldrcth after thn colt's victory In'
the Trcinont Stakes last Saturday
was refused by trainer Krcd Hur-le-

acting for his employer, J, II.
Rossctcr, the California shipping
magnate and breeder.

Inchcape has started twice this
year and was successful on both
occnslons. Ho was bred lu Cali-
fornia.

. E. Widener's Horse
Wins $6000 Handicap

Cortlnurd frcm l'age One
2. Sea Mint, 112. Sando 1R-- out
3. Ht. Allan, HIS, I'onre 15-- 1 1 ---

Time, 1:40 Gloria France also ran.
THIIU ItAcn, handicap,

inu up, 9ina.ii nuneii. auoui i xunonsa.
1. Lion d'Or, 187. Sande. .. .11-1- 0 5

2. C'lmrUi Summy. 111. Hod- -
rlcutz 20-- 1 7't

3. Tnbleau d'Honneur. 110.
Turner s.l even

Time. 1:10. Sandy Ileal, Major 'Parke,
Quietude. Haston On, Hallet Dancer 2d and
Hound Iloliln also ran,

FOURTH HACK, the Kmplm City Handi-
cap, ttiooo. and up, 1 mile
and n furlong!
1. Naturalist, 117. Turner.. 14-- 3 out
2. Mad Hatter, lit. Ivnior.. ,ll-- even out
3. llonlface. 121. Hando 18-- 3 out

Time. 1:"3. Audacious also ran.
FIFTH HACK, and up,

claiming, purse 11122.78, 1 mile and 70
yards:
1. War Smoke, 111. Rodriguez. 4..1
2. Oath, 110. nice 1 1 3

3. Hunnyhlll. 111. Zoidler S- -l 1 5

Time. 1:47 NlBht Htlck. Franklin,Sunnyland. War C'luli. lien Gow, Dorcas and
American Boy also ran.

WINDSOR RESULTS
FIHBT HACE. purso 1100, two-ye- n

3 furlomrs:
1. lly .llmmlny, 113, Hut- -

well 113.00 7 (10 $3.30
2. Last Hose. 103. riti 7 110 3.40
3. Mneens, loo. Hlnphy 11.20

Time. 1:05 Frivol. Tetrnrrh JohnReunion, KatUlde, Mammy O'.MIno andWestslde als- run.
SECOND HACK, purse $1200. three-year-ol-

and up, rlnlmlnir, 0 furlonss
1. Lancelot, 11(1 Grueber.ltU.70 IS. 70 il.RO
2. Guaranteed. 103, Moore 18.00 l).40
3. Tarasron, 101, llutwell ., . 4.70

Time. 1:22 Mny W Alvord, Old Hln- -
ner. Ilumma, Hummer Blah. I'ullux. JamesFoster and Medusa also rnn.

Sun Oil to Play Madison
Win Swallow's Sun Oil team next Satur-day will meet the Madison Stars on thetatter's irrounds Kohlor probably will pitch

for the Sunoco aiurefatlon. New York Ship
will play the downtown team on Sunday,

New Sprinter for Penn
Ed Tarrell, the noted sprinter, who for-merly competed for tho Todd Shipyard's

A. A., will enter the University of Penn-
sylvania In the fall. Farrell Is one of the
most promising SDrlnters In th New Wirir
district. He Is compctlmr unattached thissummer.

'III'niinillinillltntmimmttlimilimitniniiriMintMII I.HIIiln.ni,,,
IlijmMffiswKpiiB
m,m" " " " n n n ri m in ii; h inrrill JItf tm if

$40

LOTS
I FEW OF

Jt '.. . -
'r V:
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MANY

RACES

America Will Have Twelve Op-

ponents in Road Contest
at Antwerp

Antwerp. July 14. Amerlcn will
have twelin opponents in the bicycle
road race and ten in the velodrome track
events in tho Olympic games. Among
the contestants will be some of the best
amateur cyclists on this side of the At-

lantic, including Teltrs, the famous
Dutchman, who has been winning nil
over Kurope. .

Olympic committees today announced
the following nations hnd entered the
velodrnnie events, to be held August 0
nnd 10:

flrcnt Initaln, the United States,
Holland, Denmark, Italy, South Africa,
Canada, Luxemburg, Switzerland,
Poland and France.

All of these except Switzerland will
compete In the road race
on August 12 Czecho-Slovakl- Nor-
way and Sweden hnvn entered for the
road race, but not for the velodrome
contests.

After much confusion, due to clerical
errors, it has been finally announced
that the polo matches nt Ostein will be
played from July 24 to 31, instead of
the dates In August, which were an-
nounced last week. The American polo
tenm Includes Colonel Nelson 13, Mar-gett- s.

Colonel John O. Montgomery,
Captain Terry1 de la M. Allen nnd Cap-
tain Arthur Harris, regulars, with Cap-
tain Willlnm W. West. Cnptnln K. C.
nreemvald. Captain Sloan Doak nnd
Captain Harry N. Chamberlain, sub
stitutes.

All arc army officers who have re-
cently been playing in France and who
are now training with the American
Hlfle nnd Equestrian teams at Coblenz.
Against tho Americans will be the Ilel-gia- n,

Spanish,! French and liritlsh
tennis, this being tho first time In the
history of polo that live nntlonal teams
hare engnged in a tournament.
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PUNCTURE CURE
America's Standard
' Tirm Treatment
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Puncture Proof
will you accept proof?

WE SAY
"No more punctures."

YOU SAY
"You've got to show me."
That's Just what we're after.

Reel vnnr dealer or
JKN9RN HAI.KS CO., 1014 Cherry st.
Locust 2S3 Philadelphia
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Chance for
Men to Save

Money!
Also a wonderful opportunity for

young men and men of every stature to
lay in a supply of finest Suits at 1914
prices.

Three groups of suits all finest sum-
mer styles and weights each one all-wo-

ready for you at these prices

fFOR YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
THAT HAVE SOLD FOR $30 &

PRICES SO REDUCED
THESE REPRE-

SENT SOLD DOWN TO A
$20 BECAUSE

CYCLISTS

OLYMPB
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Stout

A KIND.

$35 and $40
For $45, $50, $55, $60, $65 & $70 Suits

an unparalleled valueUNDOUBTEDLY Oak Hall to make.
Some of the goods in these Suits cost

as much as $6.50 the yard.
All worsteds and fine ones, too! Sizes for

stout men Blue Serges guaranteed for
faithful color and long wear.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years
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plllh OLA8SMAN In about to launch

nn nttnek on Hilly llbson nnd
BonDy Lconnrd for n championship
bout, nny number of rounds, to' a
referee's decision on behalf of Lew
Tendler following , the letter's victory
over Willie Jackson here on Monday
night at the Phillies nail 1'nrk. "If
you remember Sir. Gibson pulled one of
those moth-eate- n grand-stan- d plays
out In I.os Angeles recently, when ho

said he would give Tendler thirty days
In which to iiccept n match with Leon-

ard but, if you noticed at that time, no
mention as to weight was made. Gibson
knows oh well as 1 .1o that Kenny Is o
very heavy llghtwclct some say that
Leonard even ha? outgrown the welter-
weight division and Is a legitimate mid-
dleweight. Hut that Isn't here nor
there. Tendler Is ready to box Leonard

any time, nny place and any number
of rounds. Let Gibson stipulate a fair
weight a reasonable poundage, not a
scale around the welterweight mark,
nnd no promoter will hnve trouble get-
ting my end of the irmt.iy Lew is now
primed for a crack at the title. If he
gets it well, the innruing after the
battle, boys, no one will be able to say
that Philadelphia has never had a ring
champ."

At Kutilak. former hrvywlght boxer nnd
now KUardlnn or the law, w I.rw Tendler
box (or the first time on Monday nlcht.
Tendler'" Knowing Imprcned Al no much m
to auote: "He linn't a chnnce with I.eonurd,
Leonard tin" too much cla (or Tendler.Kenny would lace Tendler like a pair of
hoes

nobby fiannln him Johnny Mealy tralnlnir
llke. a. baer. or omi irurh bird, Sir Robert

unxlou to net Mealy back Into h

iPHIllon John will be well nrlmerf fne
hi bout tomorrow nltht with th Manayunk
nrlde. Oeortrle Tleynolda. at th nirmantnun
club. Thti li to be an with the

PRICES
Cart
- $1035

$1035

Cart
$1665
$1665

F. B. Factory
and

spare
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NEXT YEAR

ther eliht-roun- d tilt between Oreeveiand Krnnkle McKeever. Other boutu! Tommy
y Jolnny Fawn, Youn Morroca tYoumr Whitehead and Jimmy Nolan 'y,Younr Carl.

Job Kennedy haa undertaken the manat-me- nt

of Charley Hear, be annonuced todari,"" first bout under th Kennedy colora
i?.ii0bi ?!,n Bocco at Dotton onFriday nliht.

Hnlke fihrnen. nf W.l Phltlv I. W.I.- .-

-- i
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

handled by Jack Maaulre. Hhearn .! open ' Tf'Mfor bout with any of the 118-12- 0 pounderi. ' im
I'rMto'n la to ret Inln rlnr aellin ' K- '

Mn BVIll.w a.lk. ...- - rm" - . " . I . i T 7 r.. . ..uj uiHiii hi mo unmona ciud. jnnnny
"' ?,rd off the negro with Younr

iIuM.lf,Ui In ,hr. othr bol Jomeeta Tommy Warren, Lawrence Moody
tnkea on Tommy Dctelln. Marty Dtchterfacea Johnny Korea and Kid Earlo opens theshow with Hhoads.

'fl"";"" wl11 "" "bouta nt the Eleventh
bons and Jo c ah In a

JSmmy .Lou'hrnn va llanny
eml, with the alx round.iI!nB".f0 0W.V Jck c,,"n va WillieMA!ty..I,rrrtLv Younr Muldoon. andv Tommy Wilson.

hif Toun wlthead In
f.or hu P tomorrow n ""' at(lermantown club.

tJili iLinaF Is awaltlnr the bout bFrank Loushrey anf Kddle McAn- -
latter parj of the month. "

There l a letter In the sports department
Ilyan.' Ktk,,,!0 PCBL'a LDOtn for Adam

AI Jeanetd l an effort to matchJack l'erry with Kid Wolf, but lie ssys thatJohn McIJermott. the latter', handler. Itducking the Issuo.

.iYo.."f. n?nnh" ' rlnlnr dally at th
club. An effort Is being made to

him with Martin Judge.
Is anxious for an encore.

Yep, Baseball Is Popular
rhlcngo, July 14. With tho season halffinished, clubs of tho American Associationhave played to S00.00O persons. PresidentHlckoy announced todav as compared with atotal attendance of 1.000.000 the entire 101Oseason.
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& that makes Havanamild" pr?:,5svk Am

trS MANUEL means "Fra-- Jf ,3
. grancc blended intoMildncss." y "M

ajjglUS The fragrance of Ha- - j
penggg,: 'y!y vana leaf ., aJM
SsPllrefc The mildnas of selected Vs VWM
Jg "lighter" tobacco- s- JM

. Blended so skillfully that '

F.V tt both are instantly sensed by f
the smoker Jf"

fgA Jy That is MANUEL. i
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EXTRA MILD HAVANA BLEND CIGAkS.
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Open

Touring
Roadster

Fourstason
Sedan -
Coupe -

O.
Wire wheels

tires extra
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In whatever
shape and size
you prefer

ioc to 30C.
At all stores.
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Quality Goes ClearThrough

The Dort has a riding
comfort and ease in
handling, so well
known they scarcely
require mention, that
do, however, add em-
phatically to its desir-
ability and value.

1 I

1

W. S. Kip Motor Co.
1408-1-0 N. Broad Street (at Master)

Phone Poplar 7506

Distributors for Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, Southern New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Eastern Shore Maryland
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